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Audio Message November is American Made Month!
The supporters of the Buy American Made Campaign once again ask that you help us
promote November as “American Made Month” and make an extra effort to seek out products made
and assembled in the U.S.A.

As we begin American Made Month, there are several ways you can help bring attention to the Buy
American Made Campaign and demonstrate your support for American workers
and PROMOTE local, state and national businesses that manufacture, assemble, distribute and sell
American made products.

We ask for your support in the following ways:

1. Friday, November 4th, Saturday, November 5th and Sunday, November 6th, go out of your
way to support National Small Business Weekend, which is held the first full weekend of every
month.

2. November 8th is National Election Day, an opportunity to vote for political leaders who support
efforts to expand the American Made campaign and jobs for Americans from the self-employed to
individuals employed by major corporations.

3. November 11th, Veterans Day, a time to honor veterans and promote jobs for America’s veterans
and all American workers.

4. Weekend of November 11th, 12th & 13th, promote American Made items and tell others where
the items are being sold, especially items that  make great gifts for the holidays.

5. Thursday, November 24th, Thanksgiving Day, a time to give thanks and unite our family,
friends and neighbors to support the Buy American Made Campaign and jobs for American
workers.

6. Friday, November 25th, Black Friday, a time to focus on American Made EVERYTHING, so
American made businesses benefit.

7. November 26th, is Small Business Saturday, a national event to support America’s small
businesses and another opportunity to seek out American made products.

8. November  29th and 30th, during the last days of our 2016 American Made Month efforts
you’re asked to consider what more can be done to make the balance of the holiday shopping
season a success for the businesses manufacturing, assembling, promoting, distributing and selling
American Made Products.

American Made Month is another opportunity to circulate more of our dollars in America’s economy



and in the process support American workers from the point of production to the point of sale.

For more information and a special poster to promote November as American Made Month, visit our
Internet site:  AmericanMadeMonth.com.

This is Michael Blichasz.  Every Wednesday from 11 A.M. to 12 noon, tune in to American Workers
Radio on 860 AM serving Philadelphia and the Tri-State area. You can also listen live or to
rebroadcasts from anywhere in the world from the easy access links located on the front page of
AmericanWorkersRadio.com.


